Somnoplasty' " System has been cleared by the U.S . Food and Drug Administration (FDA) for the treatm ent of obstruc tive sleep apnea. Th e procedure, which is perfor med under local anesthes ia, treats slee p apnea by shrinking soft tissue in the upper airway , including the base of the tongue, the source of obstruc tion that is most difficult to treat. 62 Th e Somnoplasty System has already been cleared by the FDA for use in the treat ment of habitual snor ing and chro nic nasal obstruc tion.
Th e Somnoplasty Sys tem uses radiofre quency (RF) energy to provide a minima lly invas ive and less painful treatm ent of upper airway obstructions und er local anesthesia. The System includes an automated RF genera tor, with temp erature-m on itoring capabilities and a suite of prop rietary, single-use, disposable surgical handpieces that deliver controlled therm al energy into targeted areas to reduce tissue volume and stiffen soft tissue.
Th e Somnoplasty procedure for obstructive sleep apnea ge nerates heat at approximately 8YC (l 85°F) to create finely con trolled coagulative lesi ons at precise location s within the up per airway inclu ding the base of the tongue. An insulating sleeve at the base of the needle elec trode is intended to pro tect the surface of the tissue from thermal damage, thereby minimizing postoperative discomfort. Th e lesions created by the procedure are naturally resorbed in app roxi mately three to eig ht weeks, redu cing excess tissue volu me and openi ng the airway. Typ ically, the Somn opl asty procedure for obstruc tive slee p apnea takes 30 to 45 minut es, with only five to 10 minutes required for RF energy delivery. The procedure is per form ed on an outpatient basis and afte r bein g monitored ove rnig ht, patient s ca n return to their norm al act ivities the following day. Ty pically, more than one treatm ent is necessary to achieve op timal results
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Allergy Products
CNS, Inc., is extending its Breathe Right" brand nam e to prod ucts ot he r th an it s nasal strips: Breathe Right" brand saline nasal spray and the Breathe Right® bra nd allergen barrier pill ow cove r. This pillow cover is made from a spec ial hypoallergenic, breath able fabr ic used under a reg ular pillow case to protect customers aga inst allergycausing du st mites. It is mach ine washable and comes in two sizes: standard and queen. Lone Star Medical Products, Inc., announces availability of two new lines of retractor hooks : One line is for use in surgical procedures where exposure of moderate to deep soft tissue is required; the other line consists of small, two-finger hooks for use in procedures where superficial retraction of delicate tissue margins is needed. These retractor hooks may be used alone or as part of the Lone Star Retractor System".
The blunt retractor hooks in the first line are available in two-finger, four-finger or solid blade configurations. Each stay hook is comprised of the stainless steel retr actor portion and an elastic stay tail which can hold up to 4 pounds retractile tension.
The two-finger blunt hook is 16 mm wide , the fourfinger blunt 20 mm wide and the solid blade stay 13 mm wide . All have a 14 mm radius for moderate to deep soft tissue retraction.
The two-finger retractor hooks in the second line are available with 5 mm, 7 mm or 10 mm finger spread. Each stay hook is comprised of the stainle ss steel retractor portion and an elastic stay tail which can hold up to 2.5 pounds retractile tension. These retractor hooks are colorcoded green for quick identification when working with more than one style of retractor hook during a procedure.
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Pulsed-Light Device
ESC Medical Systems introduces Multil.ight'", a noninvasive intense pulsed-light device combining the technologies of the Photolzerm" VL and PL and Epil.ight" into a single platform. MultiLight enables physicians to treat an unprecedented variety of cosmetic and medical conditions, ranging from benign vascular and pigmented lesions (including tattoos), to long-term hair removal of all hair colors on all parts of the body on skin types I through V.
The versatility of the MultiLight makes it an ideal tool for physicians who are adding cosmetic services to their practice mix , seeking to expand their aesthetic repertoire or opening a satellite office for cosmetic procedures. Moreover, the diverse aesthetic capabilities of the MultiLight can help physicians increase patient volume and boost practice revenues without managed care and insurance claim difficulties.
The MultiLight platform is upgradeable to accommodate future technological enhancements, including the Volume 78, Number 1 ability to integrate laser-based systems. This means that the physician can protect his investment and keep his practice at the cutting edge of medical technology for years to come . Also , MultiLight is driven by powerful computer software that maintains comprehensive database s for accurate patient record keeping and documentation and ease-of-use.
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Digital Hearing Aid
SONIC innovations" introduces Natura", a new , highly customizable digital hearing aid using the smallest, most powerful computer chi p ever used in a hearing aid. Containing patented , proprietary digital signal processing (DSP) technology, Natura allows many hearing-aid . users to regain a more complete hearing experience with a highly personalized hearing aid that more closely mimics the action of the inner ear.
Natura processes sound at a rate SO to 90% faster than traditional hearing aids-allowing Natura wearers to hear virtually at the speed of sound. Natura delivers an unprecedented level of personalization by breaking the world of sound down into more than twice as many distinct channels as any other hearing aid on the market. Using a 3Com PalmPilot, the aid is individually configured by a hearing care profe ssional to the unique needs of the wearer to make sure that, for every user, sounds within each half-octave frequency range are amplified appropriately in the right contrast to sounds in every other channel, for a more natural hearing experience for the hearing impaired.
Natura offers the first major advance in actual hearing technology in close to a decade. Approximating a stereo graphic equalizer, the hearing aid breaks down sound into more than twice as many distinct channels as any other hearing aid on the market, allowing Natura to be more precisely tuned .
The channels are individually adjusted by a hearing care professional to ensure that sounds within each halfoctave frequency range are amplified and in the correct contrast to sounds in every other channel. This allows the hearing aid to be precisely personalized to meet the specific and unique needs of each patient.
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